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SecurePortable
Workplaceand PortableWorkplace
A hardware encrypted, bootable USB 3.0 Windows® 8 and Windows® 10
environment for fast, secure access on the go.

Citrix,VPN,and more—SecurePortableWorkplace isper-
fect for giving workersaccessto Citrix servers, virtualized
applications, remotedesktops, virtual private networks,
and more.

Office 365—Accessyour Office365work space from
almost any PC,without fear of malware capturing your
password or copying your files.

Helpsmitigate Insider and External Attacks—SEMScan be
used for remotedevicemanagement including freezing
or disabling thedevice, or zeroizing thekeysto effectively
erase theoperating system,applications, and data.

Add it ional Informat ion
Security designed,engineered, and manufactured in USA.

Hardware-based full disk encryption (FDE) preventsdata
leakage.

Dedicated cryptographic enginesfor fast response.

Military strength cryptography insideFIPS140-2 Level 3
compliant security boundary.

Advanced hardware security includesXTS-AES256,
ECDH,ECDSAP-384,and SHA-384,which makeup the
USNational Security Agency’sSuiteBcryptography.¬

Malware protection and sophisticated self-destruct
mechanisms.

No footprint left on host PC—asif you werenever there.
SPYRUSEnterpriseManagement System (SEMS) and re-
mote kill stopsunauthorized and rogueemployeeaccess.

32GB,64GB,128GB,256GB,512GBcapacities.

Host machinemust be certified for usewith either Windows7
or Windows8.¬ Minimum 2GBRAM;performance improves
with additional RAM.

Minimum 2GBRAM;performance improveswith
additional RAM.

SecurePortableWorkplace from SPYRUSisaMicrosoft-cer-
tified WindowsToGo drive that securely bootsyour custom
Windows8 environment.Not aslow virtual machine,Secure
PortableWorkplace bootsanativeWindows8.0/8.1 operating
system using your computer hardware and thedrive’sultra-fast
SSDmemory,and it never accessesor altersyour computer’s
hard drive.

Run applications locally and accessthe Internet, your corpo-
rate network, and virtualized applications.When you’re done,
remove thedevice and leaveno footprint behind.

Give your employeesaccessto your corporate applicationsand
datawhilemitigating hacking and data leakage.Add Secure
PortableWorkplace to your Windowsdomain and useMicrosoft
SCCMand ADgroup policy for centralized management.Even
better, useSPYRUSEnterpriseManagement System (SEMS) for
remote devicemanagement, including temporarily disabling
thedriveor permanently erasing all keysand data.

Unencrypted PortableWorkplace isalso available.

Features
Optional Read Onlymodeerasesall changesto theOS,
applications,and datafileswhen thedrive shutsdown to
ensurean uncorrupted imagesevery time thedriveboots.

Drivescan beprovisioned with aDataVault read/write
partition for saving user fileseven when Read Onlymode
isenabled.Separate datastorageensuresthesecurity of
fileson themain drive.

ConfigureBitLocker encryption for an additional layer of
SPYRUS “Defense-in-Depth” security on themain drive,
DataVault, or both.

Secure pre-boot authentication validatesthe integrity of
theSecurePortableWorkplace and theoperating system
using on-board hardware security at boot time. If tam-
pered with, it will not boot.

Provision driveswith your customized Windowsimage.

Designed For Security
Microsoft Office—Install and run productivity software
locally.
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Capacities&Dimensions(LxWxH)
32GB,64GB,128GB,256GB
86.1mm x24.2mm x10.8mm (+/- 0.20)
512GBcapacities
101.6mm x24.2mm x10.8mm (+/- 0.20)

Performance (based on 512GBdrive)
USB3.0Super Speed;USB2.0Compatible
PleasenoteRandom Read and RandomWritePerformance
is themost important metrix for bootable live drives.
Sequential Read:up to 249MB/sec

SequentialWrite: up to 238MB/sec

Reliability
DataRetention:10 years

Other Certifications
Microsoft WindowsTo Go
FIPS140-2Algorithm Certificates

FIPS140-2 Level 3

Electrical
Operating Voltage Vcc= 3.3 to 5VDC

Power Consumption 275mA@3.3VDC

Other
Humidity 90%,noncondensing

Physical Device Integrity:
At SPYRUS,weunderstand that people rely on theirWTGdevice for mission critical func-

tions. In essence, it is their computer SSDdrive. So unlikea traditional USBthat isused less

regularly and ismuch easier to replace,we realized early-on in our customer deployments

that the devicemust withstand punishment from aphysical design perspective. To that end

wedesigned ourWindowsTo Go devicesmeet thehighest physical standards in design and

component materials. The combination of stringent environmental testing and additional

testing for magnetic fields,X-Ray and long term immersion demonstrate the usability of

thishigh security configuration of theSPYRUSWTGdevicesin the challenging healthcare

environmentsaswell.

Environmental
Operating Temperature (MIL-STD-202,METH503) 0ºC-
70ºC
Non-Operating TemperatureCycling (MIL-STD-810,METH
503) -40ºC- 85ºC
High TemperatureStorage (MIL-STD-810,METH501) 85ºC;
96 hours
EMI (FCC/CE)FCCPart 15,ClassB/EN55022 - EN55024/etc
ESD (EN61000-4-2)EnclosureDischarge - Contact &Air
Dust Test (IEC60529, IP6) Asper defined
Waterproof Test (IEC60529, IPX7) Asper defined
Operating Shock,MIL-STD883J,Method 2002.5,Cond.B,
1500g, 0.5ms,1/2 sinewave
High TemperatureStorage/DataRetention,MIL-STD-810,
METH501,100ºC;96 hours
Waterproof test,MIL-STD-810,METH512.6,1meter depth,30
minutes

Hardware Security &Cryptographic Standards
SPYRUSAlgoritm Agility includesSuite B(a set of cryp-
tographic algorithmsused for cryptographicmodernization)
and RSAbased cryptography.
XTS- AES256Full Disk Encryption^
AES128, 196,and 256ECB,CBC,CTR,and KeyWrap Modeŝ
SP800 - 90DRBG(Hash DRBG)
EllipticCurveCryptography (P-256,P-384,P-521)
ECDSADigital SignatureAlgorithm
CVL(ECCCDH) [ECDHper SP800-56A]
Concantenation KDF(SP800-56A)
RSA1024 and 2048SignatureAlgorithm (NoteRSA1024 has
been depricated byNIST.)
RSA1024 and 2048Key Exchange (NoteRSA1024 hasbeen
depricated by NIST.)
PBKDF- 2 (per PKCS#5 version 2)^
DES, two-& three-key tripleDESwith ECB,CBCMode (Note
DEShasbeen deprecated byNIST.)
SHA-1 and SHA-224/256/384/512 hash algorithmswith
HMACSupport
Support for thecryptography can vary depending on version.

^ Not availableonWorkSafe

FIPS140-2 Level 3 opaqueepoxy filled housing can bemodified by special
order.


